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the people,then give them tidingsof a punishmentpainful.21Those (are)

�����
(are) the ones who -became worthlesstheir deedsinthe world

��
and (in) the Hereafter.And not(will be) for themanyhelpers.22

�����
Have you not seen[to]those whowere givena portionofthe Scripture?

�������
They are invitedtothe Book(of) Allahthat (it should) arbitratebetween them,then

�������
turns awaya partyof themand they (are)those who are averse.23 That

��������
(is) because theysay,`Neverwill touch usthe Fireexcept(for) daysnumbered.`

�������
And deceived them  intheir religionwhatthey wereinventing.24

���� ��
Then how (will it be)whenWe will gather themon a Day -nodoubtin it.

�������
And will be paid in fulleverysoulwhatit earnedand theynot

� �����
will be wronged.25Say`O Allah!Owner(of) the Dominion,You give

�� ���
the dominion(to) whomYou willand You take awaythe dominionfrom whom

�������
You will,and You honorwhomYou will,and You humiliatewhomYou will.

�������
In Your hand(is) all the good.Indeed, You(are) oneverythingAll-Powerful.

���
26You cause to enterthe nightinthe dayand You cause to enterthe day
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   people - give them
tidings of a painful
punishment.

22.    Those are the ones
whose deeds have
become worthless in this
world and in the
Hereafter. And for them
there will be no helpers.

23.     Have you not seen
those who were given a
portion of the Scripture?
They are invited to the
Book of Allah that it
should arbitrate between
them; then a party of
them turns away and they
are averse.

24. That is because they
say, `Never will the Fire
touch us except for (a
few) numbered days.`
And they were deceived
in their religion by what
they were inventing.

25.  Then how will it be
when We will gather
them on a Day about
which there is no
doubt. Every soul will
be paid in full what it
earned and they will
not be wronged.

26. Say, `O Allah! Owner
of the Dominion, You
give the dominion to
whom You will and
You take away the
dominion from whom
You will, and You
honor whom You will,
and You humiliate
whom You will. In
Your hand is all the
good. Indeed, You are
on everything All-
Powerful.

27.  You cause the night
to enter the day and
You cause the day to
enter
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��
inthe night,and You bring forththe livingfromthe dead,and You bring forth

���
the deadfromthe living,and You give provision(to) whomYou willwithout

������
measure.`27(Let) nottakethe believers,the disbelievers(as) allies

� ��������
instead ofthe believers.And whoeverdoesthat,then he is notfromAllah

�������
inanythingexceptthatyou fearfrom them (as) a precaution.

 � �� �����
And Allah warns you(of) Himself,and toAllah(is) the destination.28

��������
Say, Ẁhetheryou concealwhat(is) inyour breastsoryou disclose it -

� ��������
Allah knows it.And He knowswhat(is) inthe heavensand what(is) inthe earth.

��������
And Allah(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.`29(On the) daywill find

����� ����
everysoulwhatit didofgood -presented,and whatit didof

������� ��
evil,it will wish[if]thatbetween itselfand between it (evil)(was) a great distance.

And Allah warns you(against) Himself,and Allah(is) Most Kindto (His) [the] slaves.

30Say,ÌfyouloveAllah,then follow me,Allah will love you

�����
and He will forgivefor youyour sins.And Allah(is) Most Forgiving,Most Merciful.

�������
31Say,ÒbeyAllahand the Messenger.`Then ifthey turn away -
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   the night, and You
bring forth the living
from the dead, and You
bring forth the dead
from the living. And
You give provision to
whom You will without
measure.

28.   Let not the believers
take the disbelievers as
allies instead of the
believers. And whoever
does that, then he has
no (connection) with
Allah. in anything
except that you fear
from them a threat. And
Allah warns you of
Himself and to Allah is
the destination.

29. Say, Ẁhether you
conceal what is in your
breasts or disclose it,
Allah knows it. And He
knows what is in the
heavens and what is in
the earth. And Allah is
on everything All-
Powerful.

30. On the Day when
every soul will find
what it did of good
presented (before him)
and the evil it did, it
will wish that there
were a great distance
between itself and the
(evil it committed).
And Allah warns you
against Himself, and
Allah is Most Kind to
(His) slaves.`

31. Say, Ìf you love
Allah, then follow me,
Allah will love you and
forgive for you your
sins. And Allah is Most
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

32.   Say, Òbey Allah
and His Messenger.`
Then if they turn away
then indeed, Allah does
not love the
disbelievers.
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��� ����
then indeed,Allah(does) not lovethe disbelievers.32Indeed,Allah

�������
choseAdamand Nuh,and the familyof Ibrahimand the family(of) Imran

��������
overthe worlds.33Descendents,some of themfromothers.And Allah

��������
(is) All-Hearing,All-Knowing.34When[she] saidthe wifeof Imran,M̀y Lord!

����
Indeed, I[I] vowedto Youwhat(is) inmy womb,dedicated,so acceptfrom me.

��� 
Indeed, You,You Alone(are) the All-Hearing,the All-Knowing.35Then when

������
she delivered her,she said,M̀y Lord,indeed I[I] (have) delivered [it]a female.`

�������
And Allahknows better[of] whatshe delivered,and (is) notthe malelike the female.

����� 

Ànd that I[I] (have) named herMaryamand that I[I] seek refuge (for) herwith You

���
and her offspringfromthe Shaitaanthe rejected.`36So accepted her,

����
her Lordwith acceptancegood,and reared her -a rearinggood,

���� � �
and put her in the care(of) Zakariya.WheneverenteredZakariya in her

�������
[the] prayer chamberhe foundwith herprovision.He said,Ò Maryam!From where

����� ����
for you(is) this?`She said,T̀his(is) fromAllah.Indeed,Allah

�������
gives provision(to) whomHe willswithoutmeasure.`37There only,

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 33-38) Part - 3

33.    Indeed, Allah chose
Adam and Nuh, and the
family of Ibrahim and
the family of Imran
above all mankind.

34.    Descendents, some
of them from others.
And Allah is All-
Hearing, All-Knowing.

35.  When the wife of
Imran said, M̀y Lord!
Indeed, I have vowed
to You what is in my
womb, dedicated (to
Your service), so
accept from me.
Indeed, You Alone are
All-Hearing, All-
Knowing.

36. Then when she
delivered her, she said,
M̀y Lord, indeed, I

have delivered a
female.  ̀ And Allah
knows better what she
delivered, and the male
is not like the female.
Ànd I have named her

Maryam, and I seek
Your protection for her
and her offspring from
Shaitaan, the rejected.`

37.     So her Lord
accepted her with a
goodly acceptance and
reared her up in a good
rearing and put her in
the care of  Zakariya.
Whenever Zakariya
visited her prayer
chamber, he found with
her provision. He
asked, Ò Maryam!
From where has this
come to you.  ̀She said,
T̀his is from Allah.

Indeed, Allah gives
provision to whom He
wills without measure.`

38. There itself,
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� ������������

Zakariya invokedhis Lord,he said,M̀y Lordgrant[for] mefromYourself

������
offspringpure.Indeed, You(are) All-Hearer(of) the prayer38

������
Then called himthe Angelswhen he(was) standing -prayingin

�����
the prayer chamber.Ìndeed,Allahgives you glad tidingsof Yahya,confirming

�������
of a WordfromAllahand a nobleand chasteand a Prophetamong

��������
the righteous.39He said,M̀y Lordhowis (it)for mea son,

����� 
and verilyhas reached me[the] old ageand my wife(is) [a] barren?`He said,

���������
T̀hus;AllahdoeswhatHe wills.`40He said,M̀y Lordmake

�������
for mea sign.`He said,your sign(is) that notyou will speak(to) the people

�������
(for) threedaysexcept(with) gestures.And rememberyour Lordmuch,

������
and glorify (Him)in the eveningand (in) the morning.`41And whensaid

�����
the Angels,Ò Maryam!Indeed,Allah(has) chosen youand purified you

������
and chosen youover(the) women(of) the worlds.`42Ò Maryam!

�����
Be obedientto your Lordand prostrateand bow downwiththose who bow down.`

�������
43That(is) from(the) news(of) the unseen -We reveal [it]to you.

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 39-44) Part - 3

   Zakariya  invoked his
Lord, he said, M̀ y Lord
grant me from Yourself
a pure offspring. Indeed,
You are All-Hearer of
the prayer.`

39. Then the Angels
called him while he was
standing in prayer in the
prayer chamber.
Ìndeed, Allah gives you

glad tidings of Yahya,
confirming the word
from Allah and (who
will be) noble, chaste,
and a Prophet from
among the righteous.

40.  He said, M̀y Lord,
how will I have a son
when I have reached old
age and my wife is
barren?  ̀ He (the Angel)
said, T̀hus; Allah does
what He wills.`

41.   He said, Ò my Lord
give me a sign.  ̀He said,
Ỳour sign is that you

will not speak with
people for three days
except with gestures.
And remember your
Lord much, and glorify
(Him) in the evening
and in the morning.`

42.     And when the
Angels said, Ò
Maryam! Indeed, Allah
has chosen you and
purified you and
preferred you over the
women of the worlds.`

43.     Ò Maryam! Be
obedient to your Lord
and prostrate and bow
down with those who
bow down.`

44.   That is from the news
of the unseen which We
reveal to you.
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�������
And notyou werewith themwhenthey casttheir pens(as to) which of them

�������
takes charge ofMaryam;and notyou werewith themwhenthey (were) disputing.

�������
44Whensaidthe Angels,Ò Maryam!Indeed,Allah

�����
gives you glad tidingsof a wordfrom Him,his name(is) the Messiah,Isa,

�������
son(of) Maryam,honoredinthe worldand (in) the Hereafter,and of

�� � 
those brought near (to Allah).45And he will speak(to) the peoplein

���� �
the cradleand (in) maturity;and (he will be) ofthe righteous.`46She said,

��������
M̀y Lordhowis [it]for mea boy,and (has) nottouch(ed) meany man?`

���������
He said,T̀husAllahcreateswhatHe wills.WhenHe decreesa matter

�������
then onlyHe saysto it,B̀e,`and it becomes.47And He will teach him

�����
the Book,and [the] wisdom,and the Taurat,and the Injeel.48

�����
And (make him) a Messengerto(the) Children(of) Israel,Ìndeed, I[surely]

�������
[I] (have) come (to) youwith a signfromyour Lordthat I[I] designfor you

������
from[the] claylike the formof the bird,then I will breathinto it

������
and it would becomea birdby (the) permission(of) Allah.And I curethe blind,

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 45-49) Part - 3

   And you were not with
them when they cast
their pens as to which
of them should take
charge of Maryam; nor
were you with them
when they were
disputing.

45.     When the Angels
said, Ò Maryam!
Indeed, Allah gives you
glad tidings of a word
from Him, his name is
Messiah, Isa, son of
Maryam, held in honor
in this world and in the
Hereafter and among
those brought near (to
Allah).

46.     And he will speak
to the people in the
cradle and in maturity;
and he will be of the
righteous.`

47. She said  ̀ M̀y Lord
how will I have a child
when no man has
touched me?  ̀ He said`
T̀hus Allah creates

what He wills. When
He decrees a matter,
then He only says to it,
B̀e,  ̀and it becomes.

48.  And He will teach
him the Book, and
wisdom, and the
Taurat, and the Injeel.

49. And (make him) a
Messenger to the
Children of Israel,
(saying), Ìndeed, I
have come to you with
a sign from your Lord -
that I design for you
from clay (that which
is) like the form of a
bird, then I breath into
it and it becomes a bird
by the permission of
Allah. And I cure the
blind
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 ����
and the leper,and I give life(to) the deadby (the) permission(of) Allah.

��������
And I inform youof whatyou eatand whatyou storeinyour houses.Indeed,

���������
inthat(is) surely a signfor you,ifyou arebelievers.49And confirming

�� ����
that which(was) before meofthe Taurat,and so that I make lawfulfor you

�����
some(of) that which(was) forbiddento you.And I (have) come [to] you

���������
with a signfromyour Lord.So fearAllahand obey me.50Indeed,Allah

��� � ��
(is) my Lordand your Lord,so worship Him.This(is) the straight path.`̀51

�������
Then whenperceivedIsafrom them[the] disbeliefhe said,Ẁho

�������
(will be) my helperstoAllah.`Saidthe disciplesẀe(will be the) helpers

�������
(of) Allah,we believe[d]in Allahand bear witnessthat we(are) Muslims.52

������
Our  Lord,we believe[d]in whatYou revealedand we follow[ed]the Messenger,

����
then write usamongthe witnesses.`53And they schemed,

� ������
and Allah planned.And Allah(is) the best(of) the planners.54When

� �������
Allah saidÒ Isa!Indeed, I(will) take youand raise youto Myselfand purify you

fromthose whodisbelieve[d],and I will makethose whofollow[ed] yousuperior

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 50-55) Part - 3

   and the leper and give
life to the dead by the
permission of Allah.
And I inform you of
what you eat and what
you store in your
houses. Indeed, in that is
surely a sign for you, if
you are believers.

50.  And (I have come) to
confirm that which was
before me of the Taurat,
and to make lawful for
you some of that which
was forbidden to you.
And I have come to you
with a sign from your
Lord. So fear Allah and
obey me.

51.      Indeed, Allah is my
Lord and your Lord, so
worship Him Alone.
This is the straight
path.`̀

52.     But when Isa
perceived disbelief from
them, he said, Ẁho will
be my helpers (in the
cause) of Allah.  ̀ The
disciples said, Ẁe will
be the helpers (in the
cause) of Allah, we
believe in Allah and
bear witness that we are
Muslims.

53. Our Lord, we believe
in what You revealed
and we follow the
Messenger, then write
us among the
witnesses.`

54.  And they
(disbelievers) schemed,
and Allah planned. And
Allah is the best of
planners.

55.  When Allah said, Ò
Isa! Indeed, I will take
you and raise you
towards Myself, and
purify you from those
who disbelieve and I
will make those who
follow you superior  
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�������
(to) those whodisbelieve[d]till(the) Day(of) [the] Resurrection.Thento Me

�������
(is) your returnand I will judgebetween youabout whatyou were[in it]differing.

�����
55Then as forthose whodisbelieve[d],then I will punish them

�������
(with) a punishmentsevereinthe worldand (in) the Hereafter.And notfor them

�������
[of](any) helpers.56And as forthose whobelieve[d]and did

� ���
[the] righteous-deedsthen He will grant them  in fulltheir reward.And Allah(does) not

����
lovethe wrongdoers.57That(is what) We recite [it]to youof

���
the Versesand the Reminder -[the] Wise.58Indeed,(the) likeness(of) Isa

��������
nearAllah(is) like (the)  likeness(of) Adam.He created himfromdustthen

��������
He saidto him,B̀e,`and he was.59  The truth(is) fromyour Lord,

�������
so (do) notbeamongthe doubters.60Then whoeverargues (with) you

�� �������
concerning  itafterwhatcame to youofthe knowledgethen say,C̀ome,

������
let us callour sonsand your sons,and our womenand your women,and ourselves

�������
and yourselves,thenlet us pray humbly,and [we] invokethe curse(of) Allahon

�������
the liars.61Indeed,this[surely it] isthe narration -[the] true.

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 56-62) Part - 3

    to those who
disbelieve till the Day
of Resurrection. Then
to Me is your return
and I will judge
between you
concerning that in
which you used to
differ.

56.      Then as for those
who disbelieve, I will
punish them with a
severe punishment in
this world and in the
Hereafter. And they
will have no helpers.

57.      And as for those
who believe and do
righteous deeds, He
will grant them in full
their reward. And Allah
does not love the
wrongdoers.

58. That is what We
recite to you of the
Verses and the Wise
Reminder.

59.   Indeed, the likeness
of Isa with Allah is like
that of Adam. He
created him from dust;
then He said to him,
B̀e,  ̀and he was.

60.      The truth is from
your Lord, so do not be
among the doubters.

61.     Then whoever
argues with you
concerning it after
knowledge has come to
you - then say, C̀ome,
let us call our sons and
your sons, our women
and your women,
ourselves and
yourselves, then let us
humbly pray and
invoke the curse of
Allah on the liars.

62.  Indeed, this is the
true narration.


